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DECISION BLOW

TO THE STATE
TAX VALUATION

SUPREME COURT DECISION AL-

LOWS RAILROAD ASSESS-
MENT ON PART VALUE

OTHER ROADS TO HAVE A CUT

State Will Lose $1,000,000 in Taxes
if Federal Court Sustains State

Court's Decision.

From Wednesday's Daily
State Tax Commissioner Smith, af-

ter some brief figuring Tuesday, said
that if the Burlington, Northwestern
and Omaha railroads, which are light-
ing valuations in the federal courts,
are treated there as the state su-
preme court has just held in the case
of the Rock Island, it will mean a re-

duction in the assessed valuation of

shelter

rounded
marched

jail

commit

the four railroads 1923 about Home Chapter No. 189 Has Very
eighty million dollars. Pleasant Meeting-- Year's

the average tax levy Night Installs Officers,
this mean reduction
taxes the four
280,000, which have made From Wednesday Dally-- up

by taxing other property Despite the wintry condition the
The state's this about there was pleasing attend- -

!'""" Discussing tne decision
Mr. Smith said:

"The state board equalization
and assessment 1923 found val- -

uation $10,094,409 for the Rock
Island railroad for assessment

depot

night
de-

predations

poses Nebraska. The court finds vices carried very pleasing
valuation $10,433,599, and the local officers. The

the property the railroad has been officers installed were:
assessed full actual value Worthy matron, Mrs. Luke
whereas other property been Wiles: worthy patron. Judge James
sessed per its value. Begley; secretary, Miss

court therefore remands the Weyrich; treasurer, Mrs. James W.
ceedings state board with ie; Mrs. Martha Pet-structio- ns

reassess the railroad erron associate conductress, Mrs.
property. To follow om these in-(Jo- hn Gorder: pianist, Mrs. James
structions will mean! reSuc'tion Begley: marshal, Mrs. Dux-th- e

assessed valuation bury: warmer. Mrf. George Nelfon:
Island Nebraska, corre- - Sentinel, Desp,in; Miss
sponding reduction state, county
anil district taxes. The ave:
age tax levy thruout Nebraska
1912 mills (the figures for

are not yet available! and
the levy 1923 the same would
mean tne

pleasures
000,000, c:(n;e close

about ?zi,uuu,uuu. ne
the court will have

reduce this.
"The counties thru the

Rock Island passt and that will
affected the decision Cass.
Douglas, Jefferson. Lancaster,
Nuckolls, Pawnee and Thayer.

"The valuation farm lands and
ivnnrovements seems have been
the class property most consid-
ered. The board valued the property

the Rock Island about ac-tu- al

value, that owners the
railroad were discriminated that
they were taxed at full value
other property was not. The assess-
ment farm land and improvements
was made 1922 and reassessment
will take place The 1923
valuation was same 1922 plus
the valuation new
etc. Th state believed the
1923 assessed valuation lands,
placed that class property

an footing with railroad
property, and accordingly declined

reduce the valuation railroad
property for assessment purposes.

"The state before following
the directions the court will

hearing and will exhaust every
effort have the decision reversed.

"Altho Burlington. Northwest- -
and Minneapolis Omaha

marriage
ter

commenced federal courts."

VACATION DAYS OVER

From Wdnday's Daily
The employes freight

department and
not engaged passenger
repair department, are today

back at work after holiday that
commenced with Christmas and

over New day with ex-

ception the 31st December
when all worked. The
men who had relatives distance

the vacation very pleasing

indications
dustrial plant.

ROUNDS UP

Monday's
Saturday shortly after

--.'.ln-lr Acai-ta- nt PollCO
Heinrichsen was called out

Missouri passenger sta- -

flnri tore VftM
reported On his
rival there Mr. Heinrichsen found
five and men who

were seeking the fast
gathering wintry blasts in the

land Mr. Heinrichsen at once
up :he and thorn'

jdown to the city where they were
lodged for and to that i

they did not get out and
(he city. While

were enough of the party to
start small revolution against the
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enough there would
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icient night police officer they

town without word
protest offered resistance

day morning Heinrichsen releas- -
them from jail escorted them

edge city
they continued their

congenial
climes southland. action

Heinrichsen commend-
ed placed where they
would roving

perhaps doing damage prop-
erty Plattsniouth people.

EASTERN STAR

HAS INSTALLATION

OF NEW OFFICERS

members Home Chap- -
1S9, Eastern

star, present evening
lodge rooms attend installa- -

officers
year impressive

Eleanor Burnie; Martha,
Evers: Miss Florence Balser:
Esther. Mrs. Electa
Miss Gladys Hall.

Following work evening
members treated

session

E. 0. FURLONG DIES

SUDDENLY IN WEST

Former Cass County Passes
Away His Home Steam-

boat Springs, Colorado.

Wednesday's DaUy
Yesterday announcement

received relatives
cality death Furlong!

home Steamboat Springs.
Colorado, afternoon,

received give
particulars death.

Furlong apparently been
short

Stamp family received package
from Saturday that

addressed which leads
family here believe

suddenly Furlong.
deceased gentleman
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county, whose death
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Holmes;
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Monday

time

that

sop,

Cass

Mrs.

deceased also Marc- -
us 1. Furlong, Rock
Bluffs.

In response the message Mrs. J.
Stamp, sister of Mrs. de- -

parted yesterday for Steamboat
Springs to be with her sister and
family in their hour of

DANCES THE

From Wednesday's Daily
The had their

opportunity to enjoy themselves in

jtne dancers wenueu way nuiiitr
ward. The Samuelson orchestra, of
Lincoln furnished the

Last evening the K. K. G. club
gave their closing dance of the sea-
son the Coates hall and while
club was in not having

orchestra present dis
pense Year's cheer,

nilLticij Inn instead,
the dancers spent several hours

'most

will pay yon.

k WELL KNOWN

PLATTSMOUTH LADY

MARRIED IN !OWA

Mrs. Florence Wadick United ia
Marriage to Mr. J. J. Adams

of Sheridan,

From Wednesday's Daily
hi-- h nnnn the St.

Mark's Enisconal church in
occurred the marriage of Mrs.

Florence of this city to Mr.
John J. Adams of Sheridan, Wyo-
ming. The wedding was very quiet,

impressive marriage service of
the Episcopal church beins; celebrat-- t

by the Rev. Wilfred E. rec-
tor of The bridal cou-
ple was attended by Miss Adams of
Lincoln and Mr. Archie Adams of
Fremont, sister and brother of the
groom. The bride was gowned in
modish traveling suit of dark blue
with hat to match.

Following the wedding, Mr. and
Mr?. Adams departed for the west
where they will enjoy short honey-
moon at Denver and Salt Lake be-

fore returning Sheridan where
they will be at home after January
IS at their home at 538 Broadway,
where the groom has charming
home awaitiyft the coming of the
bride.

Both the bride and groom are well
known here and families of the
contracting parties are old tiui
friends for many years when
Adams family were residents of
Piatt-mout- h. The bride daugh-
ter of Air. and Mrs. Ed Martin of
this city and has resided here for
CTeater part of her lifetime and
lady of the greatest charm of person-
ality and possesses host of friends
over the city.

The groom son Mr. and Mis.
Archie Adams, old residents of
Plattsniouth and spent his
here and graduated from Platts-
niouth high school. For the past
twenty years he has been located at
Sheridan the of the
Burlington machine shop in that city
:md possesses the warmest friendship
of associates it: Burlington
and an immense number of friends in

hoi
The many friends, among the

Journal desires to be numbered, ex-fe- nd

the best of wishes Mr. and
Mrs. Adams for very happy life in
their new home and the success and
prosperity that they well deserve.

FARM BUREAU MEETING

From Wednesday's Haily
The Cass farm bureau will

held meeting the district court
room the court house on Thurs-
day afternoon 1:30 and all mem-
bers are urged be present at this
session. The matter of the
maintenance of home agent and
the will be taken up
at this time. Hon. W. B. Banning,
of Union, will preside over the meet-
ing and will be of the greatest in-

terest to all of residents of
county.

GITY RESPONDS

LIBERALLY TO

NEAR EAST RELIEF

Raises $456.47 in Cash
and Pledges and Also Dona-

tions Clothes.

From Wednesday Daily
As thc result of campaign for

N.,ar East relief this city
was local

visit

are left mourn his death. Thetos vr ct tht-- citv has

for

his

Miss Catherine Sedgwick, the special
worlren tha miu nt ti-- e nnfortun

meet generously
m:Vt thot the mmmittw ha nrenared
will show The mini of the cash '

that been raised city
r7 97 and the nledires for the vear

19 ,..;n ioa en!
later and makes tnt'il $456 47. I

In the various drives was
raised various amounts: Cash col- -
lections from Boy Scout campaign,
$137.72; tag sale, $25.20; subscrip
tions secured McCormick at
Christian church. $33.65; movie the- -
atre meeting. $12.35;

me ueai win maKe
splendid offering to needy in the
Near East.

STILL ABOUT THE SAME

From Wednesday's Daily
Advices from Murray are to ef-

fect Mrs Walter
been in very critical condition for
past tend still verv noorlv and

she has regained con- -
sciousness she very weak and her
condition gives but little of her
recovery.

one enaoieci mem go uome tfce dosing days of the old and open-- 1 cnurcn, 5i4.ut.
and return with plenty of time and jng of the Year. On In addition to the cash eontrihu-quit- e

a large number ay evening the Elks ball at the tions the campaign for old clothes
of this opportunity. Monday evening was largely attended conducted by Mrs. John F. Gorder,
a large number of cars arrived the occasion was one lasted resulted in very generous
repaired in the shops and things will .through the passing of the old year and 400 pounds of clothing was turn-b- e

humming from now on are the well into the New Year before ied over to the committee and all was
. . . ... ' . . . , I . ,1 : 1 2 J il r 1 A C 1 a itne
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MARRIED AT LOUISVILLE

From Wedn Jay's Daily
The marriy;e of Miss Edith Si md- -

er. graduate) oi MeorasKa westcyan
university, :lnl Dwight Alverson of
Belleville, Kps., took place on New
v ear's day at the home of the 1 ride's
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. P. v. Minder. .

j at Louisville. Neb. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. W. Alver- - Migs XgXova Snyder United in Mar-so- n,

father oi the groom and pastor j .
to Ivi-- Raymond C. Cook"a8ethe First Presbyterian church at

j Belleville. fThe groom is a news-- ' Last Evening.
j paper man located at Belleville and j

tVi q Kri.ln hoi hnon t ,.' i 'll i n cr i.'.Tinnl yf
I

Hayard. in Aiorrill county. I'rof. R.
W. Deal and wife, of University
Place. .cousins of the bride, were

't. - i,5..u i ijIX 1111 l 11 Q w u m iiiv ivil
relatives and near friends.

DEATH OF FORM-

ER GASS COUNTY

MAN AT LINCOLN

.
Thomas V. Davis Passed Away

Night at His Home in
Lincoln Born at Murray.

The residents of this section of young people of the community and
Cass countv will learn with great j are members of two of the old fami-gr- et

of the death of i)r. Thomas V. i eS of the county, the bride being a
Davis which occuvrec last night at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
his home, 716 Elmwo d avenue, Lin-- ; Snyder and was educated in the
coin, following a short illness. Plattsmouth schools. The groom is a

The deceased was son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Davis, nioneer n.-i--

. . . ..........lit lilo yj l ' i i ;

at the home west of place and
spen' his early dpys here in Cass
ounty. Ue was for some time en-

gaged in business in Murray and lat
er took up the study of medicine and

tiis work in n .
; n.w.on completing I I I - 1111.

. . ti,-.i- ... v. , l...
ticed for a number It years and later
moved to Lincoln to complete the
education of his children in that
ei tv

11. of A.nf fm- -s ollt"le
per, Guy Davis fam;,y !rCFAe"

Tfrr
Hnvtnn minrfl, a cag4:

Murray: L Davis and Dr. J.
Davis of Llnom un. K, K Davis oi i

Denver Colorado. The deceased sfen- -
tleman also a cousin of Searl S.
Davis of this city.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

SEES THE OLD YEAR

TAKE DEPARTLM IjPjice

I

I

Appropriate Services Methodist
Church Mark Old

and Arrival New Year.

Vrnm pHnp(lnv's;
The members of the Epworth

League with their friends enjoyed a
fine time the parlors of the Meth- - j

odist church Monday evening when
gathered witness passing!

of the vear 1923 and to bid welcome
of

of

evening

of

evening
of of

of

of
f a

derived

as appropriate ;

oy me
half

'service cliarge of pastor.

tuougni. on tne tne
'r

of occasion writing of ,

New Year -

tne f rt-ui- i

and to those
in attendance

of
cocoa

to delights

M. A. of
Journal, New I

from confines of home
under weather ;

since Sunday kept confined

and to back again
His

to

farmers of
nrtvincd : You re- -

auested burl grass and trash
roadways and trim

This help drain
of road

overseei. d2S-2w- ks d&w

A VERY QUIET

HOME WEDDING

NEW YEAR'S DAY

fil nosila v s

Last eveninjr at S o'clock at the
pleasant country home the
parents wc of Mynard, occurred

marriage of Miss LeNora Snyder
I to Raymond C. of
! ...... .. ,r thisi com; well men
j munity.

very simple and
attended only the immediate fam
ilies two parties

.The marriage lines read
the Unit- -

rethren church of Mynard.
both bride groom

members, rim,-- service
: in the ceremony of uniting ot
lives these most

jestima yonnis people.
The bride are natives of

Cass county -- and have their
lifetime here, are numbered
anions most highly esteemed

"". V v r.Vri;:nn ot progressive youn
vicinity. .

j'!m,,h quite active
the work of the D'Molay

orders, advisor of the
i local chapter of the DeMolay. Mr.
Cook is also a

high school, a member
.. 1. ..1 I 1 1.i:ie in

,'-'-
t ot friends through- -

our county join extend
these happy

their sincercst their

Wetenkamp' Miss Xell
rrea$ner nf mo'ti.

RIVER FROZEN OVER

From Wednesday's Daily
cold snap of Sunday Mon

which spread the
pleted the work freezing on

Missouri river John Richard
son the states on Alon

iut"r welfare happiness,Mr. Ls survived bv the !

and sons. Earl Davis Cas- - '!,e (,f

Wyoming, and R. ofim;f3te ot Chi- -brothers, M. S. Davis G. Missnf n- - n-,,-;-

M.

was

at
Passing of
of

t)ailv

they to the

tho

bv

are

are

river closed over with
first time winter, al -

though it bcn filled with float -
slush for time. The ice.

however, onlv of slight
nui require a long period

weather
that be value

storage.

CHRISTIAN EN-

DEAVOR SEES THE

fig fllST of very
Rev- - R.

has the
the new vear 1924.

i

a pleasing num- - :

her in attendance at the meeting Enjoy Very Pleasant at Par-an- d

the evening was one the great- - iors 0f Church
est pleasure to all of the members of with Tgmparty assembled.

early part of was Krom Wednesday's Daily-gi- ven

over to games of all kinds that ; of tlie pleasant parties
to the time of season that held the

ably a great deal merriment christian Endeavor of the Presbyte-wa- s

derived in the pastimes ri.iT1 at the church on
were arranged by the committee in. (Monday and was at-char- ge

the festivities. tended some forty the
To add to the enjoyment a very hers the society their friends,

delightful informal program was time preceding the out
consisting a vocal solo of the old year was spent in games

carried out the Jonn raay, piano numoers y .uissjoi an ainus ai wnicn great uei
committee following the here Helen Wescott and Mason Wescoti , merriment and the mem-o- f

Miss Catherine McCormick and ' readings by Miss Ruth Jacks bers will long very pleasantly re- -

to
responded

totil

there

Miss

nap.

that ha
the

while partially

took club
bouse very and

to that

arid

Dr.
Last

re--

that

at

the

pass

Earl Babbitt as wen
remarKS pastor, ivrv. r.
Pfoutz. The last hour of the i

was in the
and carried out the appropriate re- -

passing oi
nM a One rf novol fpntnrns

the was the
resolutions the mem

ners OI puny ei ,

served as an inspiration

Very appropriate refreshments
sandwiches, marshmallows

add to the of the
evenings.

COLONEL UNDER THE

Pol Bates, editor the
has been welcoming the

Year the his
as he has been the

atvl to
the house, but is feeling better

expects bo on duty
in the next fet days. many,

will regret learn of his in- -
disposition.
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Just preceding the coming of the
new year a short religious service
was neiu ami in which me pasiur.
Hav C. McPliiskv. officiated and
gave very appropriate remarks as the
vear passed out and 1924 came into
ociur on niv ninmu ui iiiiumgm

To add to the enjoyment of the
occasion dainty and appropriate re-

freshments were served to the mem-
bers of the jolly party.

WILL TRY CASES

From Wednesday's Daily
District Judge James Begley of

;liis city will visit Falls City on Jan
uary S to hold court for J. B.
Kaper, who has not been in tho best j

of health the last tew clays and
Begley has also been requested by the i

chief justice of the supreme court to
preside at the session of the district
court at Mccook wnne juuge ri- -

dred is sitting on the supreme oench.
This will take up a large part of the I

time our district judge in the next
few weeks. At the trials here in the j

middle of January, Judge Alexander i

Troup, of Omaha, will be here to hold j

court.

Ezra Nelson. Nebraska,
was here over New Year's day visit-
ing his sisters, the Misses Horning
and at the W. T. Adams home. i

NOT SO BAD

From Monday's Daily
: While the sudden change in the
weather that occurred Saturday
night in Nebraska brought a quiet
scene from pleasant fall weather to
snow and re;:l winter, the conditions

jsiill luck much of the real old fash
ioned winter as the mercury this
morning hovered at 2 above zero,.
However, the stiff wind blowing
made it seem much colder to the pe
destrians who were out in the blasts.
The snow, the first real one of the

made wintry Fro,n Monday's Dailywinter, a very aspect
One of the most serious fires thaito the scenery but there is one con-- !

lias visited this locality occurred bat-th- e
solation to those who about

weather think of the kids who urday evening snortly beiore 7

o'clock and which resulted in a greatwere given sieds for Christmas and,
shot off the rrnmbllnz about the deal of damage to the old Dickson
tjnow and cold.

TELLS STORY OF

ROBBERY BY HO-

BOES ON ROAD

Stranger Arrives Here with Report
of Assault while Riding Side

Doer Pullman on K. C.

i.",.n, Mi.nilav'u llnlli
Tiiere arrived here yesterday nrorn- -

Ing a stranger who oore on n is per-Dia- zr

son the marks of conf'ict and as he The furniture in the house was
came walking down the Burlington j)a(iy damaged by the tire and in the
tracks from the direction of the pf the Bisbee family there was
souri river bridge, he attracted niore.sorne jnimj-anc- e carried but on that
or less attention and had apparently I

had a streak ot had luck roiiowing i

. ....... .. . . ,1 Z Uln .1 V. i f I I I C i

Ullll u it HJC a . tin llir, 1 u K.z .no J

spattered with blood and dirt that
madfl him not the most attractive ob-

ject that could be imagined.
The man stated to Officer Frank

Detlef that his name was Claussen
and that he had been bumming his
way from Kansas City to Omaha,
and while traveling via the K. C. line,
he had met up with two other "tour-
ists" and they had proceeded to beat
him up and abuse him and finally
kicked him oil" the "hobo limited."
He had then made his way here to
..hi3 city and sought aid for his in-

juries. Mr. Detlef escorted him to
the office of a surgeon and Dr. J. H.
Etall the injuries and made
the mau as comfortable as possible
and Tic departed for Orr.r l.. , wl ere
he claimed he had relatives who
would succor him in his want.

CHURCH MEETING

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the member

Ship of the Christian church held!
th.-i- r regular meeting at the church '

which was very largely attended By
'the members and the ladies came pro - j

I vided with baskets oi good things to ,

'eat that served as the basis ol a fine
1 Pot luck dinner that was set at the
' church at 1 o'clock and was a fitting
prelude to the very interesting ses-
sion that followed.

The business session, opening at 2
o'clock was most interesting and the
reports received showed that the var-
ious societies of the church had a
most successful year and from the

of religious work and
the year was one the

tbest that the church has ever had,

est.
The members also enjoyed a very

fine supper at the church following
the election of the church officers.

fl VC&D unlpr tne leadership t lie
ULU yU?'ablc Pastor. Walter

j advanced very well along
path of religious inter -

There very
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FIRE DOES SER-

IOUS DAMAGE rO

RESIDENCE ON WW,

complain

Mis-jca?- :e

Dickson Residence on Wintersteen
Hill Owned by A. J. Trilety,

Practically Destroyed.

residence on Wintersteen Hill now
owned by A J Trilety which was
occupied by the Price and Bisbee
families.

The tire had gained quite a head-
way when discovered and was soon
spread between the walls of the
house making the work of fighting
the flames a matter of difficulty for
the firemen who had responded
promptly to the call and it required a
great deal of water to subdue the
Idaze.

The tire had apparently started in
a closet in the house which was a
(louhle residence building and the
blowing out of a flue stop is thought
to have caused the fire, the burning

isoot falling in the closet starting the

belonging to the Price family there
as no jnf!Uran e and the loss will be

quite serious to thein.
The owner of the property. Mr.

Trilety. carried some $2,000 Insur-
ance on the building but this will
not pay for the repairs that will be
necessary to place the building back
in shape.

ONE DIVORCE FOR

FIVE MARRIAGES

That's thc l'd23 Record in Cass
County Makes Poor Showing

of Cupid's Ability.

From Monday's Daily
While County Judge Beeson has

been busy the past year giving the
necessary permits to 101 persons for
wedded happiness, the office of Clerk
of the District Court James M. Rob- -

ertson has also been busy giving
others a chance for happiness by the
severance of the matrimonial ties.

land the year just closing shows that
twenty divorce cases were filed. This
is three short of last year, but with
the falling off of the marriages shows
a substantial gain for the divorcees
a3 it shows one divnrpp...... -for- PVPTV- - r

five marriages.

SMALL FIRE TODAY

From Monday's Dally
The fire department was called out

this morning to the residence of I,cm
(Green near the Columbian school, a
(defective flue having caused small
Iblaze that burned quite strongly for
some time, but the fire !' nade
quick work of the fire and .on had
it extinguished and with a loss estl- -
mated at not over $25. The fire

'started on the tnside of the BOOSfl
' backof a flue and burned quite a
little along the side wall of one of
the rooms of the house.
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NEBRASKA

Under (GoVGPrtpiQjit Supervision

Where the Past is the
Present9s Ally

The soundest progress is that which is
made possible by applying the lessons of ex-

perience.

At the First National Bank, the knowl-
edge gained during 52 years of banking is
applied each day to the task of making our
service more helpful.

We invite you to share the service and
security of Plattsmouth s oldest bank.

The firstnItionalBank
THE BANK W HERE YOU FEEL AT M OME
HXTISMOUTI


